Seminar Announcement

Career Insights Online – Pharmaceutical & Life Science Industry

for young researchers enrolled in PhD programmes at the Marine Graduate Schools in Bremen, Bremerhaven, and Oldenburg.

with: Dr. Laura Wolter

is starting her next career step at Thermo Fisher Scientific soon. Currently she is PostDoc at Bioproduction Research Institute, National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST), Japan.

Dr. Chia-I Huang

Medical Advisor Oncology, since February at The Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson. After a PostDoc at BASF, she gained several years of work experience at Pfizer and AstraZeneca.

Date & Time: March 26th, 2021 at 14:00 – 15:30

Format: online meeting via Zoom or Webex

Language: English

Participants: maximum of 30

Target group: Early career scientists who are interested in broadening their horizon and getting new ideas for their own future career development.

Registration: ferdinand.esser@uni-oldenburg.de

The new seminar format "Career Insights Online" aims at introducing different job perspectives in marine and climate science in the widest sense and offers the possibility to get in touch with former members of the Marine Graduate Schools in Oldenburg, Bremen and Bremerhaven. It focusses on career paths outside of academia and will give insights into job fields in, for example, industry, administration, consulting, and journalism. Speakers are asked to talk about their current position, the interdisciplinary skills they achieved during their doctoral phase, the career steps they took, as well as about work-family-life-balance. After a short presentation, participants will have the opportunity to ask questions to the speaker.